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Beaches" listed geographically. After "Collecting and Uses"

the body of the work begins on page 58 with "Systematic Des-

criptions and Illustrations," Here a key for the identifica-
tion of "disseminules" will aid the finder to identify his

treasure if he has not long ago identified it by leafing

through the fascinating drawings. Drawings of disseminules

identified to the genera only and to the species total 114,

while species mentioned and not illustrated approach 200. A

few differences of opinion regarding binomials held by au-

thors and us reviewers come to mind after making a spot

check of the "Appendix," He prefer Vac he Ilia (in place of

Acacia ) f^rnesiana for p. 209, Hyristica surinamensls for p.

213, Swietenia mahoganii for p. 215, Tacca leontopetaloides

andor some unidentified species for 215, and Kesserschmidea

(in place of Toumefortia) argen tea for p, 215. Indulging in

a check of the completeness of the "Bibliography," we note

that Degener, C, & I. Flotsam and Jetsam of Canton Atoll,

South Pacific. Phytologia 28(U) ji*.0 5-^18. 197^ is conspicu-

ous by its absence.
"World Guide to Tropical Drift Seeds and Fruits," pub-

lished in 1976 and selling for $17.50, is highly recommend-

ed for residents of warm and tropical coasts. For the tech-

nical botanist interested in anatomy, living anywhere at all

and with $65 to spare » we recommend E.J.H. Comer's two vol-

umes about "The Seeds of Dicotyledons," published by the Gam-

bridge University Press the same year.

Inappropriately named by us and others "sollbind morning-

glory," "seaside momingglory," and "railroadvine,"

NOTES ON ME^--; XhJD MOTET/ORTHYPLANTS. XCV

Harold M. l^oldenke

ERIOCAULONLAOSENSEvar. '.'Ar.VELLII i!oldenke, var. nov. Fig. 1
"aec varietas a forma typica speciei recedit plar.tis usque ad 6

cm. altis, petalis flosculorum nasculorum infra insertionem stanin-
um profunde fissis, sepalis flosculorum feinineorum ad apiceni non
cuspidatis, petalis dorso pilosis.

This variety differs from the typical form of the species in
having somewhat larger general aspect, the peduncles to 6 cm. long,
the receptacular bractlets pilose, the staminate petals separate
to far below the insertion of the stamens, the pistillate sepals
not cuspidate at the rspex, and the pistillate petals pilose on the
back.

The type of the variety was collected by James F. ilaxHell ( no.

7U-37 6) —in whose honor it is named —in open, moist, sandy
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areas in scrub forest at Klong Yai, Trat province, at an altitude
of 100 meters, Thailand, on the Cambodian border, on L'ay 5, 197U,
and is deposited in the Herbari\im Jutlandicun at Aarhus University,

The collector describes the flower-heads as white.
Fig. 1: A - Habit J B - Involucral bractlet, exterior view; C -

Receptacular bractlet, exterior view; D - Staiainate floret vrith

sepals removed; E - Stamina te sepals; F - Pistillate floret with
sepals removed; G - Pistillate petal; H - Pistillate sepal; J -

Gynoecium. Drawn by Charles C. Clare, Jr., August 1?76,

GLOSSOCARYAMOLLIS var. VAXiiELLll Moldenke, var. nov.
Haec varietas a foma typica speciei recedit laninis foliorum

supra subglabris subtus secus costam et venas secundarias plus-
minusve dense pubescentibus.

This variety differs fran the typical form of the species in
having the upper surface of its leaf -blades glabrous or subglab-
rous, usually only with very widely scattered, short, whitish
hairs, more densely pilose along the midrib, and the lower surface
more or less densely pubescent only along the midrib and secondary
veins, widely scattered pubescent on the lamina. The calyxes and
fruiting-cal^Tces are densely canescent-strigose with short
antrorsely-aporessed hairs on the outer surface, while the fruits
are conspicuously hirsute with perpendicular, elongate, white hair.

The variety is based on J_. F_. I.'axwell 75-339 in an open ever-

green area on a limestone mountain, at an altitude of 1^0 m., at
Khao Chong, Trang Province, Thailand, on August 15, 1?75, and is

deposited in the Herbarium Jutlajidicum at Aairhus University

PASPALANTHUSSAXICOLA var. PILOSUS ;.:oldenke, var. nov.
Haec varietas a forma typica speciei pedunculis pilosis capitu-

lis 1.5 —3 mm. latis et foliis usque ad h cm. longis recedit.
This variety differs from the typical form of the species in

having its peduncles lightly pilosulous, the flower- neaas only

1.5 —3 nun. v/ide, and the leaves up to h cm. long.
The type of the variety was collected by Cert Hatschbach ( no,

36832 ) at "corrego encachoeirado, sobre pedras no meio do rio

(local sonbrio)", Chapada dos Veadeiros, in the municipality of

Alto Paraiso, Goiis, Brazil, on May 25, 1975, and is deposited in

my personal herbarium at present at Plainfield, New Jersey,

UCHMOCAUXONiNGLERI f . ABLIIj£N5 I.olcenke, f , nov.

Haec forma a forma typica speciei recedit bractei aliquis infer-

nis valde elongatis lingulatis U—Ji.5 mju. longis herbaceis viridi-

bus, albo-mar?-inatis . This form differs from the t;>T5ical form of the

species in having some of the lower bractlets in its flowering heads

conspicuously elongated, strap-shaped or tongue-shaped, h—U.5 nira,

long, upwardly curved or somewhat patent, herbaceous, green, with
white margins. The type of the form was collected by Hugh O'Neill

( no. 7785a in part) on the north shore of Lake Jovita, Pasco County,
Florida, on April 10, 1933, ana is deposited in the United btates
National Herbarium in Washington.


